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Dayton's "Man 
of the Year"-
Rev. John A. Elbert 
(Page 5) 
JANUARY· 1940 
Dear Alumnus : 
ESTABLISHED 1929 
VoL. VI JANUARY, 1940 No.1 
At long last, as Windsor would say, 
we bring the story of the University 
of Dayton to some three thousand 
sons and daughters through the me-
dium of the ALUMNUS. It was nearly 
seven years ago that the original 
ALUMNUS took a deep breath and 
went into enforced hibernation. The 
publica tion didn't die-it was only 
sleeping, and n_pw it has come forth 
in new, flashing red and white gar-
ments, with renewed life and with an 
intense desire to once more carry the 
torch for Alma Mater. 
So how about a long cheer for the 
ALUMNus-your own magazine, and 
while we're about it let's not forget 
FATHER ELBERT, the man who made 
it possible. We'll be with you just as 
before, once a month through the 
nine months of the school year and 
we sincerely hope you'll be lookin?; 
for us. We'll have news of your old 
classmates and news of your school 
and, incidentally, we'd like to have 
news of yourself. How about drop-
ping us a line telling us about YOU? 
R. C. (Jim ) BROWN .... .... .. ........ . .............. .. . . . . ... . Editor 
All sub criptions to the old ALuM-
Nus have lapsed. You can show your 
enthusiasm for the new magazine by 
renewing your subscription ri ght 
away. Just tell us you want the ALUM-
NUS each month . Subscription is 
$2.00 per year or is included in an-
nual Alumni dues of $4.00. 
To the Alumni : 
HENRY RECHTIEN .. . . . ... . ..................... .. .. Assistant Editor 
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
- OFFICERS -
President . .... .. ..... . ..... . ..... . H oN. WM. H. WoLFF, '31 , Dayton, Ohio 
Vice-President . ........ .......... JosEPH E . K ELLER, '29, Washington, D. C. 
Treasurer .............. . ........ ToRRENCE A. MAKLEY, '13, Dayton, Ohio 
S ecretary . . . .. . ............. . .......... .. R . C. BRowN, '34, Dayton, Ohio 
- DIRECTORS -
VICTOR C. SMITH, '05, Dayton 
R ussELL .J. SuMMERS, '21, Dayton 
EDWARD G. BREEN, '30, Dayton 
WILLIAM A. BLAKE, '26, Dayton 
J oHN E. LEDGER, '16, Dayton 
Loms A. SucHER, '09, Dayton 
SUBSCRIPTION- Per Year, including M ember hip in the Alumni Associa-
tion, $4.00. Subscription alone, $2.00. Single copies, 25 cents. 
Checks, drafts and money orders should be made payable to "The Alumni 
Association of the University of Dayton." 
After several years we a re once more being favored with our own publi-
cation-the ALUMN US . 
It is the ambition of FATHER ELBERT, President of the University, and 
the Alumni Associa tion to create a strong and permanent association for the 
welfare of all alumni, and it is hoped that the ALUM NUS will help make 
this possible. 
To FATHER ELBERT the alumni owe their vote of thanks and earnest co-
operation. His energy and foresight, more than any other factor, contrib-
uted to the establishment of the ALUMNUS and plans for a greater A soci-
a tion. 
I thank FATHER ELBERT and wish for the Univer ity of Dayton and the 
Alumni Association a happy and prosperous future. 
Sincerely, 
JuDGE WM. H. WoLFF 
TWO NEW FACES IN 
A. A. OFFICE 
BUO. ALOYSIUS DOYI.E 
Faculty Manager 
J AME E. CAUTER 
Assistant Football , Head 
Basketball Coach 
Brother Aloy ius Doyle, S.M., as-
sumed the duties of faculty manager 
of a thletics last August. H e replaced 
Brother Jerome M cAvoy, S.M., who 
was transferred to St. Loui College 
in H onolulu , T. H . 
Brother Doyle, since as uming his 
duties, has endeared himself to the 
a lumn i in D ay ton an d th e town s 
th rough whi ch Flyer team s h ave 
passed in taking the western football 
trip to San Francisco and the eastern 
basketball trip to New York. It seems 
that everyone likes his definitely Irish 
personality. 
Dr. D anielL. Leary and Dr. William 0 . Wehrle, S.M., head the new departments 
of education and graduate English, respectively .. . Elinor Robins, '41 , liberal a rts 
student, was selected thi summer by M cClelland Barclay as the nation's most 
beautiful coed .. . The observance of the 70th anniversary of the consecration of 
the Chapel of the Immaculate Conception was held this summer ... The summer 
session attracted 340 students to the university. 
Rev. Francis J. Friedel, S.M., dean of the college of arts and sciences, has pub-
lished his own sociology text, "Our Social World" ... Rev. Dr. Elbert, S.M., and 
Brother William A. Da pper, S.M., treasurer, visited Europe this summer to a ttend 
a genera l chapter meeting of the Society of M ary which was held in Switzerland 
. .. Sister Agnes Immacula ta, S.N.D., English Instructor, is in Washington, D.C., 
where she is studying at Catholic university . . . Sue M artin, '42, mechanical engi-
neering student, is the only coed enrolled in the C. A. A. civilian pilots' training 
program . .. Jim Gibson, '41, and Charles Leyes, '41, soloed under the program the 
fi rst part of the month . .. Clarke Kirby, '4 1, sports editor of the U. D. N ews, 
experimented and found tha t a Dayton homecoming date, including dinner, game, 
flowers, dance, transporta tion, and cokes costs an average of $11.50. 
Rev. Gilbert Rahm, O .S.B., globe trotting scientist, vi ited the campus this 
month and became lost, but finally located himself in Alumni hall . . . Dr. Daniel 
L. Leary, head of the department of education, was named honorary chairman of 
the golden anniversary committee of the Colorado State College of Education .. . 
The Junior Class limited the Junior Prom to 200 couples this year . . . The event 
took place J anuary 13, and Jimmie Joy's na tiona lly famous orchestra provided the 
music ... The CABOS, an undergraduate service organization, brought Father 
Bernard Hubbard, S.J., internationally known "Glacier Priest," to Dayton for a 
lecture . .. Dr. William A. Beck, S.M., lecturing profes or of the University and 
nationa lly-known plant physiologist, sta ted tha t plants have rhythm, in an article 
in the current issue of the English scientific journal, "Nature" . .. Dr. Beck was 
formerly the head of the department of biology of the U niversity and is now the 
head of biology at the Institutum Divi Thomae in Cincinnati . The Institute is .1 
nationally famous Catholic research organization. 
M adame Suzanne Fauvet-McLaughlin, as ociate profes or of French, was elected 
president of the Cincinnati Archdiocesan Federation of the National Council of 
Catholic Women last month .. . The Upsilon Delta Sigma debate society is plan-
ning three trips for its debaters this year. New York and Washington, D. C., will 
be the destinations of one team, while sunny Florida will be the object of another 
team. Wi consin and Illinois will be toured by a third team ... The intercollegiate 
debate topic is, "Resolved : That the United States should follow a policy of strict 
(economic and military) i ola tion towards all nation outside the Western hemis-
phere engaged in armed civil or internationa l conflict" ... Rev. James M . Murphy, 
O.P., Rev. Leo T. Phillips, C .S.V., and Rev. John E. Williams, C.S.V., were 
added to the faculty of the U niversity this semester. The enrollment of day stu-
dents is the largest ever, 750 for this semester .. . The total student enrollment is 
approximately 1700. 
Brother Doyle was on the faculty 
of the di scontinued University of 
Dayton preparatory department in 
1922-23 and la ter from 1926 to 1932. 
In 1932 he went to Ca thedral Latin 
high school in Clevela nd, where he 
served as both instructor and director 
of a thletics. H e became principal of 
H amilton C a tholic high chool in 
1935 and remained in this capacity 
until his transfer to Dayton. During 
his career he has taught chemistry, 
ma thematics, and English. 
Popular with both athletes and 
students of the University of Dayton 
is .Jim Carter, newly appointed assist-
ant football coach and head basket-
ball coach. Jim came to the Univer-
sity of D ayton April 1 of last year, 
and in that short time has proven 
himself a capable coach and a like-
able personality. 
Carter was graduated from Pur-
due University in 1935 with a bach-
elor of physical education degree. 
Serving as a halfback he won three 
Boilermaker letters for football, and 
with Duane Purvis as his running 
Continued on Page 6 
FOOTBALL 
Nineteen hundred and thirty-nine 
will be a year never to be forgotten 
by University of Dayton football 
fans. Although the season record 
stands at but four victories, four de-
feats and one tie, the games have been 
the most colorful in the history of the 
school. A 6-6 tie with the powerful 
Galloping Gaels of St. M a ry's is one 
of the greatest gridiron performances 
by Flyer a thletes . 
Brilliant play by the Flyers' speedy 
right halfback, JACK PADLEY, '40, 
won for him a position on the first 
team of the Little All-American. PAD-
LEY also was named All-Ohio, as was 
T o NY FuRsT, '40, stellar right tackle. 
Jim C.arter 
New to the Flyers was JIM CARTER, 
Purdue, '35, who assumed the duties 
of assistant football coach . .Jim was 
responsible in part for the colorful 
season. The won and lost column 
would have probably told a much 
1939 FOOTBALL 
RESULTS 
Sept. 30 : U . D . 0, Western R eserve 7. 
O ct . 6. U. D . 32, Cin cinnati 2. 
Oct. 13: U . D . 13, Youngs town 12. 
O ct. 21 : U. D . 13, M arsha ll 19. 
O ct. 28: U . D. 0, Ohio U. 14. 
No. 5: U . D . 6, St. Ma ry's Gaels 6. 
Nov. 12: U. D . 7, Xavier 12. 
Nov. 18: U . D . 20, Miami 0. 
Dec. 2 : U. D. 19·, Ohio Wesleyan 7. 
more pleasing story if Coaches BAu-
J AN and CARTER had more reserve 
material to work with, and if the 
schedule hadn't been almost suicidal. 
Dayton opened with Western Re-
serve's R ed Cats in Cleveland on Sat-
urday, September 30. R eserve was 
out to avenge the Flyers' 1937 18-6 
victory which stopped the Red Cats' 
winning streak a t 28 games. SANZOTTA 
of Reserve ran 31 yards on the rain-
soaked field for the only score of the 
game, and Dayton lost, 7-0. 
Flyers Wallop Cincy 
The following Friday night the 
Baujanites opened their home season . 
Dayton played a very sluggish game 
in the first half and was trailing 2-0 
as the third quarter began. At this 
point a Flyer aerial a ttack exploded, 
and before the period ended the Hill-
toppers had registered 26 points. The 
Red and Blue added another touch-
down in the fourth quarter to make 
the final score 32-2. 
The Youngstown College Penguins 
came to Dayton the following Friday 
and gave Flyer fans quite a scare. 
The Thundering H erd of M arshall 
BASKETBALL 
To date the Flyer cagers have en-
joyed a very colorful basketball sea-
son in spite of the fact that only three 
victories have been recorded. The 
new head basketball coach, .JIM CAR-
TER, Purdue, '35, has a small squad 
of but 10 men, of whom six are soph-
omores. 
The Hilltoppers made an invasion 
of Eastern basketball circles during 
the Christmas holidays. In the very 
College thundered into town the fol-
lowing Saturday. One of the most ex-
citing games of the year resulted. The 
Big Green could not be stopped in the 
first half and it ran up 13 points be-
fore the half ended. The Flyers came 
back in the third and fourth quarters 
with a fighting spirit tha t won for 
them 13 points and the admiration of 
all the fans. However, in the closing 
minutes M arshall was able to score 
against the tired Baujanites and the 
final score was 19-1 3, favor M arshall. 
The student body migrated to 
Ohio U. the following Saturday, and 
Flyer fans saw an inspired Bobcat 
team conquer Dayton, 14-0. It was 
both homecoming day and "Don 
Peden" day in the enemy camp. 
JACK PADLEY didn't enter the game, 
as he was injured. 
Flyers Go West 
The following Tuesday CoACH 
BA u 1 AN, his staff, and squad depart-
ed for San Francisco, Cal. There the 
Flyers played football in no uncertain 
terms. PADLEY got loose for 48 yards 
and then hit pay dirt from the one-
yard stripe. The Baujanites were cer-
tainly inspired and every Flyer played 
the best football in him. As a result 
the final score was D ayton 6, St. 
M ary's Gaels 6. 
Then six days la ter came X avier. 
The Hilltoppers were just too tired 
to win, but they did put up a splen-
did battle. In fact, the Musketeers 
just did come from behind in the 
final stanza to win, 12-7. 
Homecoming Game 
November 18 was homecoming 
and the on position was Miami U ni-
versity. The Flyers promptly scalped 
the R edskins and the half-time score 
was 14-0. The alumni celebrated a 
20-0 victory at the annual homecom-
ing dance that evening. 
Two Saturdays la ter ten seniors 
ended their football careers as glori-
first game of the trip the Dayton 
cagers won much favorable publici-
ty by upsetting Rhode I sland Sta te 
56-51. Rhode Island is regarded as 
the highest scoring team in the East, 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
1939-40 
D ec. 16- U. D . 29, Mt. U nion 
40, here. 
D ec. 18-U. D. 56, Rh o d e 
Island 51, a t White 
Plains, N . Y. 
Dec. 19- U . D . 34, St. J oseph's 
36, at Philadelphia. 
Dec. 20- U . D. 39, Long I sland 
U . 48, a t New York. 
Dec. 21- U. D . 24, St. John 's 
47, at N ew York City. 
D ec. 22- U . D . 3 1, Scranton 46, 
a t Scranton, Pa. 
J an. 3-U. D. 35, Miami 40, 
a t O xford, 0. 
Jan . 9- U . D . 42, Wittenberg 
39, a t Springfield, 0. 
J an. 13-U . D. 34, Ohio U . 4 2, 
here. 
Jan. 16- U. D . 44, Xavier 29, 
here. 
J a n. 20- U . D . 25, Marshall 31, 
here. 
.Jan . 30- 0hio U . a t Athens, 0 . 
Feb. 3- 0hio Wesleyan a t Del-
aware, 0 . 
Feb. 6-Miami a t Dayton. 
Feb. 10-Cincinnati a t Dayton . 
Feb. 14- Xavier a t Cincinna ti. 
Feb. 17- U . of Cincinna ti , there. 
Feb. 20- Wittenberg a t Dayton. 
Feb. 24- Marshall at H unting-
ton, W.Va. 
Feb. 26- Toledo U. at Todelo. 
Feb. 27- 0hio Wesleyan, here. 
as it averaged 71 points a game last 
season. 
Against Long I sland U ., the nation-
al collegia te champion, the Flyers 
made a remarkable showing. The 
Long I slanders were actually pressed 
to win, 48-39. All New York cage fans 
were agog over the fighting spirit of 
the small Dayton sophomore squad . 
As the trip progressed the Hilltoppers 
became very travel ridden and de-
feats a t the hands of St. John's Uni-
versity and Scranton University fol-
lowed. 
Back in Ohio the Red and Blue 
cagers have · not yet hit their real 
stride. They have lost bloody battles 
to Miami, Ohio U . and M arshall. 
However, they have defeated strong 
quintets from Wittenberg and X avier. 
ous1y as they had begun. JACK PAD-
LEY, the Philly Phantom, scored two 
touchdowns and was all over the fi eld 
in the 19-7 rout of Ohio Wesleyan . 
RoBERT RIEDEL, '40, left halfback, 
scored the last Flyer touchdown of 
the season. 
An academic a lliance was recently 
formulated between the University 
and the St. E lizabeth hospital where-
by any person having completed the 
tandard course in nursing would be 
allowed sixty emester credit hours 
toward a degree. This same arrange-
ment can be made to a gradua te of 
any other similarly accredited hos-
pital or institution. 
Art Institute 
Another comparatively recent af-
filiation was made between the Uni-
ver ity and the Dayton Art Institute. 
By th is arrangement students en-
rolled in the University may com-
plete requirements for the degrees of 
Bachelor of Science in Education-
Art Supervision-and Bache lor of 
Fine Art . The liberal arts program i 
given a t the University and the pro-
fessional art subjects are given a t the 
Art Institute. 
Philharmonic 
When the University completed 
its negotia tions with Mr. Paul Ka tz 
and the directors and officers of the 
Dayton Philharmonic orchestra re-
cently, the music department pro-
cured the services of an outstanding 
violinist and teacher and at the same 
time avai led itself of the Philhar-
monic's resources. From this back-
ground will be built courses in Mu ic 
History and Appreciation. Such an 
arrangement should further prove to 
be an important factor in the increas-
ing- of studen t interest in music of a 
hig-her order. 
In keeping with the general expan-
sion of the Music Department, ou t-
standing teachers have.been added to 
the staff. In addition to MR. KATz, 
the fo llowing musical educators have 
been obtained : DR. Louis WALDE-
MAR SPRAGUE, MR. URBAN DEGER, 
Miss ADELE KIMM and MR. THEO-
DOR HEIMANN. MR. MAURICE R EICH-
ARD remains as H ead of the Depart-
ment of Mu ic. 
New classrooms, studios and pri-
vate offi ces have been constructed 
and occupied by the department. 
Physical Education 
A Physical Education Department 
has been added to the curriculum. 
MR. Lou T scHuDI, '34, and a prod-
uct of the Ohio State University 
School of Physical Education, is a t 
the head. H e is being assisted by 
H ARRY BAUJAN, JAMES CARTER, DR. 
FRANCIS J. MoLZ, S.M., and Miss 
ADELE KIM M. 
In this same connection, the first 
unit in a campus-wide student health 
program has been completed, con-
structed la rgely through the generous 
efforts of MARTIN K uNTz, E. G. 
BIECHLER and other interested alum-
ni and friends. It consists of a large, 
light and airy room, designed for the 
ultimate in sanita tion. Therapeutic 
equipment includes ultra-violet and 
infra-red ray machines; a heat cabi-
net; two diathermy and one electric 
faradic machine; a carbon baking 
lamp, an electric reducing- machine 
and a needle shower. Additional 
equipme nt includ es fiv e rubbing 
tables, two tubs, a sterilizer, electric 
refrigerator, health scale and a la rge 
medical supply cabinet. Competent 
authorities rate this treatment room 
as being one of the best equipped to 
be found anywhere. The next time 
you 're on the campus, make it a point 
to see this splendid room. 
Public Relations 
Co-incidental with the opening of 
the school year came the announce-
ment of the establishment of the Pub-
lic Rela tions Department. From this 
single unit organized contact is main-
ta ined with prospective students; 
(student recruitment under the guid-
We feel it altogether fitting and 
proper that this brief biographical 
sketch of FATHER ELBERT should ap-
pear on the page containing "Prog-
ress otes," for if ever a name should 
be linked with University of D ayton 
progress, that name is "JoHN A. 
ELBERT." All the more noteworthy 
are his accompli hments in view of 
the great forward strides made by his 
predecessor, FATHER TREDTIN . FATH-
ER TREDTIN, who is now Provincial of 
the Society of M ary, Eastern Prov-
ince, instituted many of the measures 
now in effect under FATHER ELBERT. 
In add ition to the revitaliza tion of 
the Alumni As ociation and the re-
establishment of the ALUMNUS mag-
azine, FATHER ELBERT has been iden-
tified with the following develop-
ments in his few months with us: 
First president to be inaugurated 
with full ceremony involving nation-
wide academic participation ; estab-
Ji hment of Graduate School; aca-
demic alliances established between 
ance of l3ROTHER EDWARD KN usT), 
with the press (publicity under the 
directorship of .JIM CoNNELLY), and 
with the Alumni and special groups 
(Special Problems in Public R ela tions 
and Alumni Secretary R . C. BROWN ) . 
ew office have been constructed 
for the department just off the main 
corridor on the fir t floor of St. M ary 
ha ll. In addition to the above named 
trio, a staff of six persons is employed 
in the department. 
Graduate School 
One of the most significant ad-
vancements in the University's ninety-
year history was the formation of the 
Graduate School. First classes in 
graduate work were conducted dur-
mg the summer and the large num-
ber of men and women availing them-
elves of the courses offered bore ade-
quate evidence of the need for a 
graduate school in this section. Aimed 
primarily at teachers in public and 
private chools, the Graduate School, 
offering M a ter of Arts degrees in 
both Education and English, also ap-
peals to those persons who are inter-
ested in advancing their fund of in-
formation and cultural background. 
A Dean and Graduate Council 
head the divi ion . Plans are going 
forward for the steady enlargement 
of the Graduate School. 
'lfeah-'' 
the University and the Dayton Phil-
harmonic orchestra, the St. Eliza-
beth Hospital ; Music Department 
with competent staff and excellent 
physical plant begun; Physical Edu-
cation Department begun; the Med-
ical Treatment room, fir t step in a 
far-reaching student health program, 
built and beautifully and completely 
outfitted; Public R elations Depart-
ment staffed and established in fine 
new quarters; intercollegia te a thletic 
program at its greatest with a Pacific 
Coast football trip and Atlantic Sea-
board basketball trip; establishment 
of University Speakers' Bureau ; en-
larged library selection and establish-
ment of seven new academic degrees. 
We can add little to the above lit-
any of accomplishments. They speak 
for themselves and for their author. 
The leadership of such a man 
augurs well for the con tinuance of 
"The Greater University of Dayton" 
movement. We face the future with 
confidence. 
Chicago 
The first meeting of the reorgan-
ized University of Dayton-Chicago 
club was held on December 12, 19:5Y. 
J oHN LADNER was elected temporary 
chairman and DAN O 'KEEFE tempo-
rary secretary-treasurer. R egular offi-
cers are to be elected a t the meeting 
on J anuary 23 a t Sieben 's Bier Stube. 
'! 'he men present expressed a great 
amount of interest in the formation 
of an active group and the suggestion 
was made and carried that monthly 
meetings be held. It was hoped that 
periodic visits from the alumni secre-
tary and others from the University 
with football pictures, etc., could be 
arranged. (Editor's note: This latter 
most certainly will be arranged. ) 
Those present included A. .J. K EM-
PER '89, E . .J. RaTTERMAN '95, M. X . 
L. TRAINOR '04, ED GRIMES '04, C . 
F . GEPPERT '22, HERB HART '28, JoHN 
LADNER '30, ART WALLACE '32, RoB-
ERT FLANAGAN '33, CARROLL ScHOLLE 
'36, and DAN O'KEEFE '36. Severa l 
men, unable to attend, sent their best 
wishes. They included STAN WAw-
ROSKI , jACK R EILING a nd DoN 
MEIER. 
M any Alumni in the Chicago area 
were on hand to greet the football 
team on their way to the St. M ary's 
game. Among this group were JOI-IN 
LADNER, DAN O'KEEFE, BrLL O'Co N-
NOR, BARNEY DooNAN, HENRY 
SPATZ, J uNE (RicHART ) SPATZ, R Ei:> 
NEW FACES (Cont'd) 
mate, he formed the nationally pub-
licized " touchdown twin" combina-
tion . H e also lettered as a pole vaulter 
in track. Carter did not play college 
basketball but was a star center on 
the varsity team for three years a t 
Washington high school in Indian-
apolis, his home town. H e also played 
professional basketball for two sea-
sons after his graduation from Pur-
due. 
Carter began his coaching career a t 
Lowell high school, Lowell, Ind., 
where he was made football and bas-
ketball coach in 1935. His football 
team was undefeated and his cage 
team took 16 out of 20 games. In 
1936 Sta te T eachers College, M an-
kato, Minn., offered him the po ition 
of football, baseball and track coach . 
At the college his teams were very 
successful. 
Carter is 29 years old . H e is mar-
ried, his wife being the former F lor-
ence Morrow. 
FRAHER, CARROLL ScHOLLE, j ACK 
REILING, D. H ERBERT ABEL, T oMMY 
T HOMAS, Lours WILKS, JoE H oL-
SC HER a nd seve ra l o ther s whose 
names we were unable to get in the 
midst of the enthusiastic confusion . 
- DAN O 'K EEFE. 
San Francisco 
RAY TYLER, M ATT MARZLUFT and 
HARRY H EIDER were three of the 
guiding hands in the arrangements 
for the reception and banquet ten-
dered the D ayton party on the occa-
sion of the St. M ary's game. It is con-
fidently believed tha t a University of 
Dayton-California club can be formed 
from the enthusiastic group in the bay 
area. Included in this group, as well 
as a few persons from more distant 
points, a re CAL QUINLAN, JACK 
BuscHMAN, MR. LowE, J uDGE ALoYs 
WARD, D ooLEY D oNOVAN, R oBERT 
PFISTER, BERNARD H oLLEN KAMP, 
RAY TYLER, MATT MARZLUFT, H AR-
RY HEIDER, WM. A. ZoLG, MARTY 
BoLL, Lo u rs MARZLU FT, J oHN 
O'KEEFE, and several others. This 
group can well be augmented by the 
non-Alumni but definitely "booster" 
group that so hospitably helped make 
the week-end the success it was. 
New York 
MIKE BuRGHER and BILL CAROLAN 
were instrumental in creating interest 
among the New York alumni for a 
meeting in New York and a ttendance 
a t the various ba ketball games on 
the occasion of the Eastern basketball 
trip . Those present included MICHAEL 
BuRGHER, WM. P. CAROLAN, joHN 
T ORPEY, PAUL H ARTMAN, BRENDEN 
R EILLY, G EORGE ZAHN, .J osEPH 
GRAuER, FRANK LAsAR, NoRMAN 
TRO ST, G EORGE KIRBY, T HOMAS 
D uRKIN, FRANK FARRELL and sev-
eral undergraduate home for the 
holidays. MI KE and BILL realize that 
the far flung Metropolitan area 
makes the organization of meetings a 
ra ther difficult problem, but they 
were both confident that a University 
of D ayton-New York club could be 
formed. We'll look forward with in-
terest to developments from the At-
lantic seaboard . Good luck, New 
York! 
Philadel phia 
BrLL J oRDAN, ToMMY H ANNIGAN 
~nd J OE M cFADDEN were the organ-
. 1zers of the reception given the Flyers 
on the occasion of their game with St .~ I 
J oseph's. Later the entire party of 
more than fifty Alumni and their _) 
friends, a long with several prospec-
tive students, repaired to the Lor-
raine room of the Lorraine hotel for 
an informal get-together and show-
ing of the St. M ary's game pictures. 
Among those pre ent a t the game and 
la ter a t the hotel were WILLIAM J. 
R EYNOLDs, FRAN K M cFADDEN, JAC K 
M cGLoNE, J ocK M cGARRY, J osEPH 
R. M cFADDEN, T HOMAS F . H ANNI-
GAN, WILLIAM A. J oRDAN, JAMES L. 
H o LSTEIN, L EsTER GIAMB RONE, 
JAMES CLEARY, J osEPH M e ALLY, 
T HOMAS Cu RRA N, j oHN SMYTHE, 
J oH N A HRI N, D ANIEL GrLL a nd 
JAMES BLAKE. JACK PADLEY's dad, 
brother and brother-in-law were also 
present. Sever a l undergradu a tes, 
home for the holidays, also a ttended 
the game and helped fill out the al-
ready sizable Dayton rooting section . 
Plans for the formation of an ac-
tive Philadelphia club were discussed 
informally, and it was generally 
agreed that such a club could and 
would be formed . BILL R EYNOLDS, 
'29, generously volun teered to lead 
the organizing with T oM H ANNIGAN, 
'34; JoE M cF ADDEN, '34, and BILL 
J oRDAN, '32, agreeing to assist in any 
way possible. Philadelphia was al-
ways one of the most active groups 
in the old days, and judging by the 
enthusiasm manifes t at the recent 
gathering, the new club will be " big-
ger and better than ever." Okay 
Philly ! ' 
H onolulu, Hawaii 
The Dayton alumni in Honolulu 
had a meeting during the recent visit 
of BROTHER ScHAD to the I sland . 
GEORGE H ouGHTAILING arranged a 
dinner meeting in the Gold R oom of 
the Alexander Young hotel. Every-
thing was carried out in true H a-
waiian style with a beautiful carna-
tion lei for BROTHER ScHAD, music 
by H awaiian girls and plen ty to eat 
and drink. 
Those present were G EORGE 
H ouGHTAILING, GEORGE FREITAS, 
ERNEST CALHAU, K AM H EE H o, 
CHARLES K ENDALL, J oE CABRINHA, 
SAM HIPA, RrCHARD ToM, BROTHER 
Sc HAD, BROTHER SIBBIN G a nd 
BROTHER M cAvoY. CARL SACKWITZ, 
BoB "D uCKY" Sw AN, j oHN M c-
CoLGAN and AumE CABRIN HA had 
made reservations but found last-
minute duties in terfering. All of the 
above have good positions and are 
doing well. Naturally the topic of 
conversation was all Dayton, pa t, 
present and future and the evening 
was a most enjoyable one. Plans are 
being made for regular meetings of 
the University of D ayton-Hawaii 
Club. 
- BROTHER j EROME M cAvoy 
An enthusiastic and heart-warm-
ing send-off a t Union Sta tion by stu-
dents, booster , fans and the band .. . 
arrived in the Windy City first night 
and there met by nearly thirty alum-
ni ... HARRY, BROTHER DoYLE and 
FATHER R ENNEKER meet once more 
with students of another p ay .. . over 
the broad, rolli~g plains and that 
night it's "H ello, Cheyenne" ... the 
kids whoop and holler and buy ten-
gallon hats ... souvenirs of the, West 
... the ma jestic lake and salt fla ts of 
the Great Sale Lake in Utah ... more 
souvenirs ... night in R eno, the "Big-
gest Little City in the World ," way up 
on top of the West, and then begins 
the long and ear-popping descent 
with O akl and in the mornin~ . .. a 
ferry boa t ride across the Bay and 
under the magnificent O akland-San 
Francisco Bay bridge in the crispne s 
of the morning .. . arrived on the San 
Francisco side and surorised- nay, 
stunned by a rousin ~ welcome from 
the Dayton Alumni with nennants 
and banner , school yell and son~s. 
The Hotel Whitcomb and an alum-
ni escorted trip around the beautiful 
city of San Francisco ... Chinatown, 
DiMas;gio's and a "shake-h:md" with 
the Yankee P"reat . . . Fisherwan's 
wharf, the Golden Gate. Presidio. 
Fleishacker pooL Seal Rocks. the 
Cliff House anrl the "ToT) o' thP 
M ark" Hookins hotPl ... The squad 
works out in K ezar Stadium and who 
shows uo but BoB KAW KA, '35, now 
BoBBY RoBERTS, heavyweight wres-
tler of no little ability and renown. 
Night and a magnificently apoointed 
dinner a t the Palace hotel given by 
U. D. Alumni in the Bay area for the 
visiting deleCTation. 
A tour 0f T-Ioll ywood by chartererl 
bus ... the Dayton party gapes and 
New York! Most of the party mak-
ing their first trip this far Ea t ... the 
enthralling sight of New York a t 
night .. . the bus crosses the M anhat-
tan bridge over the East River ... 
Williamsburgh bridge to the left, 
Brooklyn bridge to the right, New 
York in back of us, Brooklyn and the 
St. George hotel in front ... Monday 
night and on our way to White 
Plains, N. Y. , and the Westchester 
Community Center . The Flyer team 
downs a highly touted Rhode I sland 
Sta te crew, 56 to 51 .. . Easterners 
fall in love with the little Flyer band 
and eight-column banners in the most 
gawks but enjoys itself immensely in 
the movie colony . .. a per onally es-
corted tour of the 20th Century-Fox 
studios by BILL GALLAGHER, Ford-
h a m , '3 2, sec reta ry to TYRON E 
PowER, "Ty" makes his appearance 
and renews fri endships with those in 
the delegation who were closest to him 
in his old days on the campus ... a 
marvelous meal in the "Ca fe de Ia 
Paris" on the studio property ... no 
formalities or speechmaking, just en-
ergetic eating and plea ant chatting 
while the wide-eyed visitors see SoNJA 
HENIE, JoAN VALERIE, WARD BoND, 
FRED MAcM u RRAY, CESAR R oMERO, 
RICARDo CoRTEz, HENRY FoNDA, 
,lANE WITHERS, and SIDNEY ToLER. 
In closing the team gave "Tv" a cheer 
-"Power- Dayton- R ah rah" and 
received a smile and farewell wave 
from the celebrated star a the bus 
headed for the station ... and the 
train for home. 
The long ride home, broken only 
by occasional stops a t picturesque 
towns in the old Southwest ... at 
El Paso the team sings "South of the 
Border" . . . They buy more sou-
venirs, thi time huge M exican som-
breros . .. then came the long, un-
broken ride across the plains . . . 
A stop in K ansas City and a wel-
come by BILL TEASDALE, '29 ... BILL 
renews friendships and relates tha t 
.MATT M u RRAY, '01, another K ansas 
City resident, sends regards ... 
change of trains in Chicago and the 
first taste of winter . . . uch a let-
down after California's sunny clime. 
A tremendous ovation in D ayton's 
Union Sta tion ... a monster parade 
through the city streets and the party 
once more retired to private life but 
with dreams enough to last for years. 
blase of the M etropolitan press greet 
the team next mornin,g as they begin 
the bus ride to Philadelphia. 
St. Joseph's barely edges out the 
Flyers by two points in a hair-ra ising 
finish ... after the game a warm get-
together of Dayton alumni in Phila-
delphia at the Hotel Lorraine ... the 
St. M ary's game pictures are shown 
and enthusiastically received. CoACH 
JrM CARTER is lionized by a grateful 
a lumni band. 
Wedne day morning a nd back to 
New York for a close !lame with the 
national champions, Lon er Island 
University's famous Blackbirds .. . 
We are indebted to: 
- M artin Kuntz '12, J ake Frong 
'32, Charles R eiling, Jr. , '31, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Emerick '23, Leo Spatz 
'28 and Ellis M ay! '08 (through the 
Fidelity M edical Supply) for out-
standing donations to the M edical 
Treatment room of the student health 
program. Non-Alumni who contrib-
uted to the room include E. G. 
Biechler, H arry M ack, Mr. Hussey 
( through the Sterling Rubber Com-
pany), Mr. Swartztrauber (through 
the Cliff Morgan Company), R. R . 
Miller, H enry Malloy and William 
Lemhaus. 
- Rudolph Schneble, '88, for a rare 
collection of old University of Day-
ton litera ture (program , banquet 
menus, lyceum tickets, etc., printed 
during the period 1893 to 1924) . 
This con tribution forms the fir t in 
what we hope will be an ever- increas-
ing collection of "Daytonia." 
- William N. Beekman for a va-
ried and valuable collection of crys-
tal and ore specimens of Calcite, 
Sphalerite, Galenite and M arca ite. 
These specimens, dona ted to the de-
partment of Geology and Mineral-
ogy, are from the Lead-Zinc mining 
district in Oklahoma and K ansas. 
- William A. Nunn, '28, for a do-
nation of relics of early Western 
America. Thi material is on display 
in DR. MoLz' laboratory. 
- Hugh E. Wall, Sr., '88, for a mis-
cellaneous collection of "Daytonia." 
Thur day afternoon the party is guest 
a t the Baldwin, L. I., home of GEoRGE 
and JoHN HuMM, undergraduates, 
home for the holidays . . . wonderful 
food ... wonderful hospitality. Later 
in the afternoon many of the boys 
get their first view of the ocean across 
the wind wept sands of beautiful 
.Jones Beach . . . the hardier souls 
brave the frigid blasts and make the 
sandy a fari to the water' edge that 
they might tell the folks back home 
they had their hands in the Atlantic 
O cean ... back to ew York and a 
losing game with a fine St. John's 
(Brooklyn ) team. After the game a 
meeting with New York Alumni in 
the St. George hotel . . . The St. 
M ary's game pictures are shown and 
old Dayton cenes and faces dis-
cussed. 
Farewell, New York! H ello, Scran-
ton (Penna .) . H ere the belea~ered 
Flyer caught another tarta r and 
were forced to take second best ... 
twenty-four hours la ter via bus and 
... home ! lust two days before 
Christmas and, oh, so much to tell ! 
I. 
1904 - EMMETT F. SwEETMAN, 
City Civil Engineer of Urbana, Ohio, 
writes to tell us that we erroneously 
have BILL STOECKLEIN listed as a 
member of the class of 1905. EMMETT 
says there were thirteen in the class 
of '04 "and BILL was the best look-
ing." 
<1915 - LEON ANDERSON is with 
the Atlas Powder Company of T a-
maqua, Penna . 
1917 - OTTO P. BEHRER is a city 
chemist at Cincinnati. CHARLES H . 
WASSENICH is with the Sta te High-
way Patrol, sta tioned at Troy, Ohio. 
1919- .J OSEPH ScHAEFER is Vice-
President of the Sharples Solvent 
Corporation in Philadelphia . .JoE and 
MRs. ScHAEFER visited the campus 
on their last trip West. 
1921- EDWARD HoRAN is Super-
intendent of the Inland Rubber Com-
pany of Chicago. 
19 22-GEORGE W. KIRBY is with 
the Research Staff of the Fleischman 
Research Laboratories in New York 
City. R oBERT L. STEWART is con-
nected with the New York Depart-
ment of Parks. 
1924--CYRIL ScHARF is Superin-
tendent of the Na tional Carbon Com-
pany a t Fostoria, Ohio. 
19 26-HERBERT EIKENBARY was 
studying at Oxford, England, a t the 
outbreak of European war. Two 
weeks after the war began, H ERB re-
turned to Dayton where he is now in 
great demand as a speaker on the 
subject, "A Yank a t Oxford Views 
European War." 
1928- SAMUAL V . K. HrPA is an 
engineer with the City and County 
departments of the T erritory of H a-
waii. KAM H EE Ho is an accountant 
with the Di ll ingham Garage in Hon-
olulu, T. H . 
1929 - The following four men 
are residing in Honolulu , T. H. : 
GEORGE K. HouGI-rTAILING is Assist-
ant to the Chief Engineer in the City 
Planning Department; GEORGE E. 
FREITAS is part owner of the Pacific 
Construction Company; ERNEST M . 
CALHAU is with thP. Civic Audito-
rium, and CHARLES. R. K ENDALL is 
Deputy Chief Clerk of Court and 
President of the Government Em-
ployees Association . Lours E. BENDE'l. 
since 1935 has been engaP"ed in traf-
fi c work with the Indiana State High-
way Commission. H e completed work 
a t the National Traffic School a t the 
University of Michi.e-an and has re-
ceived a fellowship in this type of 
work at Yale University. 
1931- .JosEPH CABRINHA is with 
Lewers and Cooke, Ltd., one of the 
largest businesses in Honolulu, T . H . 
DR. WENDELL PARKER has b een 
named assistant to the Surgeon-in-
Chief a t the Coaldale Sta te Hospita l. 
DR. PARKER (PAVLAK) had been 
practicing in Cleveland prior to the 
appointment. 
1933 - RoBERT K. MARTIN was 
on the campus recently visiting his 
niece, SuE MARTIN, '42 . BoB has been 
in the army since graduation and is 
now sta tioned with the Army Air 
Corps at Barksdale Field, La . Dur-
in,g his enlistment, BoB spent two 
years in H awaii. 
1934 - RICHA RD FoR TENER is 
with Devoe-Reynolds R esearch in 
Louisville, K y. H owARD DIETRICH is 
Superintendent of the H eath R efin -
ery in Newark, Ohio. LAWRENCE 
HIBBERT is with the National Cash 
Re~ister Company. H e lives in Xenia, 
Ohio. THOMAS NEALON is with the 
Merimac Division of the Monsanto 
Chemical Company in Boston, M a s. 
R oBERT ScHANTZ is in the Research 
Denartment of Sherwin-Williams in 
ChicaCTO. OLIVER K uHL is doing en-
gineering work a t Wright Field , Day-
ton. and ARTHUR ScARPELLI is con-
sulting engineer with the Parrish 
Company. H e is sta tioned at New 
Bremen, Ohio. 
1935 - ELwooD ZIMMER of the 
University faculty is M anager of 
T axation and Business Research De-
partment of the Dayton Chamber of 
Commerce. WILLIAM BACH is in the 
Dayton City Engineering Depart-
ment. H e was recently elected Presi-
dent of the Junior Section of the 
Dayton Society of Professional En-
fTineers. RICHARD NEAL is with the 
Dayton Power and Light Company 
and is stationed a t Xenia, Ohio. 
1936- RALPH CoNNORS is a Lieu-
tenant with the C.C.C., sta tioned a t 
Waveland, Ind. 
1937- F osTER FRYMAN is joining 
friends on an extensive tour of the 
Pacific O cean. The men have pur-
chased and outfitted a sailing vessel 
for the adventure. A chemical labora-
tory is being set up on board for ex-
perimental purposes. RoBERT LIPP is 
with the Petroleum Refining Com-
pany of Ca tlettsburg, K y. JAMES L. 
ScwENDEMAN received painful but 
not permanently serious burns in an 
accident a t the Carmody (WILLIAM 
CARMODY, '27) Research L aboratory 
in Springfield , Ohio, where he is em-
ployed as chemist. This accidental 
fire was erroneously reported in the 
daily press as an "explosion." ToM 
AsPELL is stationed on the airplane 
carrier "Enterprise" in Honolulu. T. 
H. JACK REILING is Pre ident of his 
class at Northwestern University 
Dental School. 
1938 - GEoRGE D uELL is associ-
a ted with the Pie! Brothers Starch 
Company in Indianaoolis. Ind. WIL-
LIAM STEFFEN is in Air-Conditioning 
work in Nashville. T enn. , CHARLES 
GERWELS is with the DuPont R avon 
rlivision a t Ch a rl es ton. W . Va . 
THOMAS THOMAS is President of his 
cl a~s at Northwestern U. Dental 
School. 
193 9- RICHARD ToM is an Esti-
mator with the Pacific Construction 
Company in Honolulu , T. H . VER-
NON N rEBERLEIN is assi tant chemist 
a t the Standard Register Company, 
Dayton , Ohio. THOMAS P . R YAN is 
doing graduate work at the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma at Norman, Okla . 
He is a member of Phi Delta T heta 
fraternity. HowARD CARR was mar-
ried recently. 
We know you won't want to miss any issues of the Alumnus and 
accordingly we are doina, everything in our power to keep our mailing 
list up to date. We'll need your coopera tion in this. If you have moved or 
plan to move, please notify us a t once so we can make the necessary 
address corrections. Thanks a lot ! 
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